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2021 ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL (ACA)
The theme for this year’s ACA is the Lord’s call “Come, follow me!” As
disciples of Jesus, we are called to inspire his hope in the world. The ACA
uniquely positions us to inspire hope, especially to struggling communities,
schools, programs of religious education and ministry formation, and
initiatives for justice, peace, and respect for life. The Appeal extends hope
across the world through Catholic Relief Services. Through the generous gifts
that have been mailed and made online, we have reached $22,413.00 of our
$23,666.58 goal, or 95%. This pledged amount is from 109 donors. Last year
the donor count was 180 donors. Keep in mind that 100% of every dollar that comes in over goal stays at Divine
Savior Parish. This year we hope to apply the rebate to cover our shortfall due to COVID-19. Thank you to those
who pledged to the ACA 2021. The DS Finance Committee encourages everyone to support this needed endeavor.

Ways to Make Annual Catholic Appeal Gifts
One-time gifts, pledges, sustaining recurring gifts, as well as gifts made through stock, Donor Advised Funds and IRA
distributions can be made by cash, check or credit card through the following methods:

•

There is a dedicated Annual Appeal giving form accessible online at annualcatholicappeal.com.

•

This year’s updated online giving form offers various ways to donate:
■ Pledge – Donor selects a “Gift Amount” to be charged monthly. – Donor selects “Recurring Gift” (a
traditional pledge) as gift type and selects a gift duration (the # of months they will be charged the gift
amount). Example: to pledge $100 paid over four months, Gift Amount would be $25 and Gift Duration
would be four months.
■ Donors can make their commitments go even further by becoming a Sustaining Donor. – Donor selects a
“Gift Amount” and selects “Recurring Gift” as gift type and "Ongoing Monthly" as the gift duration. Donor
will be charged the gift amount chosen each month until they decide to stop.
■ Make a One-Time Gift – Donor selects a “Gift Amount” and leaves gift type as “One-Time Gift.”

•

Envelope (pre-addressed) – available in back of church

•

Telephone – Annual Catholic Appeal – 312.534.7959

•

Mail to – Annual Catholic Appeal, 835 North Rush Street, Chicago, Illinois 60611-2030

Golden Wedding Anniversary – September 19
The Golden Wedding Anniversary Mass is scheduled to be held on
Sunday, September 19, 2021 at 2:30 PM. Couples celebrating their 50th
wedding anniversary this year are invited to participate. Please note, this
Mass is planned as a live event with participants attending on site. With
the uncertainty of the how the COVID-19 virus will be this Fall, this Mass
may need to be moved to an online liturgy due to ongoing mitigation
efforts associated with the pandemic. More details on the Mass,
including location and relevant COVID-19 precautions, will be available
in early summer 2021. Couples interested in participating can register by
calling the Parish Office at 708.456.9000 or online at our website,
www.divinesaviornorridge.org.
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Weekly Offerings
July 3/4
Envelopes:
$ 4,131.00
GiveCentral: $ 2,459.00
Total:
$ 6,590.00
As members of this faith community, we are invited to
become good stewards of what God has entrusted to us.
We are grateful for all who continue to faithfully support
our parish each week during these challenging times.
Your generosity during your lifetime has enabled Divine Savior to
serve the people of God in this community. Continue to be a part
of the strength of this community by making a qualified
charitable distribution (a.k.a. IRA charitable rollover gift) from
your retirement account to Divine Savior.
For more information, please contact Mary Coban, 708.456.9000,
or contact Krystina M. Campbell, Planned Giving Officer,
Archdiocese of Chicago at 312.534.5404 or
kcampbell@archchicago.org.

July 11, 2021

In Our Thoughts & Prayers
Please remember Maria Bordignon, John Bovard,
Peggy A. Carolan, Marilee Cass, Annie Rose
Cernick, Mary Ciliak, Biagio Cirrincione, Al Corrado,
Dawn Crimmins, Josephine Davi, Virgie Dy,
MaryAnn Entrup, Geraldine Fergus, Amalia
Gaglianese, John Gaydos, MaryAnn Gaydos, Lucille
Gibula, Lucille Gutowski, William Haines, Gina
Hess, Renee Holm, Richard Humanski, Gloria
Lesniak, Erica Lursky, Maria Makos, Mickey
Margelewski, Mary Ann Maro, Rosalie McAteer,
Berniece Michna, Ernest Morris, Molly Morris,
William Murray, Ed Ochab, Edward Pasdiora, Mary
Ann Romito, Lillian Ross, Caterina Savarino, Alicia
Schmitz, Matt Schoenbach, Maria Scimeca,
Dominic Senese, Mickey Stefanski, Steve
Strzelecki, and all parishioners, family members,
and friends in your prayers.
Please pray as well for Anthony Bruni, Celia
Carbone, and all who have died. May they now
rest in eternal peace.
——————————————–———–—–——

Remember Divine Savior in your will!

Here’s how to get setup:
1. Visit www.divinesaviornorridge.org and click the
‘GiveCentral’ button at the top of the page on the right.
This will take you to our GiveCentral page.
2. Either select from one of the featured collections on our
page, or click ‘View More’ to see all of our collections.
3. Select the fund(s) to which you would like to donate,
and then specify the amount, frequency, start date, and
end date.
4. Click ‘Add to my Gift Basket’.
5. Review your donations in the Gift Basket, and then click
‘Continue’.
6. Select the ‘Complete Profile’ option to setup an account
and fill out the form to complete your donations.

Giving a legacy to your church is an expression of
your gratitude and thanksgiving towards God for
all that you have been given and enjoyed during
your life. It is also a means of ensuring that your
past can become part of the future of your
church’s life, through mission and ministry to all
God’s people.
————————————--——–———–—-——

Matching Gifts
Many employers sponsor matching gift programs
and will match charitable contributions made by
their employees.
Please contact your Human Resource Office to
learn more about your company’s Matching gift
policy and to determine if you are eligible for a
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Renew My Church: What is it? Why are we doing it?
Our parish, like all parishes of the Archdiocese of Chicago, is participating in an effort of renewal. Some may ask, “why
now?” since we are slowly finding our new pace, there is still a great deal of concern for people’s well-being. The most
honest answer I can offer is that the opportunity for renewal is ever-present and is perhaps more important now than
ever.
When we look at the signs of the time, what do we see? A culture more ambivalent toward religion; declining faith
participation of younger generations; Mass attendance in our archdiocese that has decreased by 27% over the past 20
years; across the U.S., 2 in 5 children baptized are not confirmed; and, 85% of children that are confirmed stop
practicing their faith by age 21. In many quarters of our society, Christian morality, once the norm, is pushed aside. The
consequences are all around us: breakdown of families, disregard for innocent life and human dignity, violence in our
communities, addictions, depression, loneliness and despair. For many of us, we see this in our own families and
neighborhoods, brokenness and separation from the life of Jesus Christ.
Now, consider the actual words, “renew my church.”
What a wonderful gift we have as Jesus invites us to renew His Church. The Lord of the universe speaks these words to
us just as he spoke them to the saints before us. Finally, we have the word Church. It seems like a tall order to renew
the Church. Isn’t that someone else’s job? Our own little parish, maybe. But the whole Church? Yes. And we will,
because renewal always, always, always begins within our own hearts.
To be clear, Renew My Church is much bigger than anything we’ve ever done in the Archdiocese of Chicago. It is a
faithful response to Christ’s call to renew His Church, a journey that is both spiritual (to re-encounter Jesus Christ as
disciples and parish communities) and structural (to ensure our parishes have adequate resources for vitality).
Through Renew My Church initiatives, the Archdiocese will re-commit our local Church to our gospel commission to
make disciples, build vital communities of faith and inspire witness to bring the light and hope of Christ to a world in
need. These mission imperatives guide all that we do in and through the spiritual and structural efforts of renewal.
One initiative of Renew My Church is focused on increasing the vitality of our local communities. Cardinal Cupich has
asked our parish to come together with the other parishes in our grouping to start a process of reflection, discernment,
and planning to consider how we can collaborate and combine resources so that we are better equipped to bring Jesus
Christ to the world today.
Let’s acknowledge up front that change is not always easy, and renewal can be stressful. For a lot of parishes, this
renewal means some form of structural change, such as uniting with another parish. For others, it will be painful with
the closure of a church or school.
But something new is needed. Despite the valiant and beautiful efforts of so many pastors, lay leaders and ministry
leaders, fewer and fewer people are encountering Jesus and experiencing him in parish community. Change we must,
and it will involve frank discussions and some hard decisions to help all of our parishes invest in new ways of spreading
the Good News of Jesus Christ.
Over the course of the year, our parish is going to work with St. Eugene, St. Monica, Our Lady, Mother of the Church, &
St. Rosalie as part of a group to discuss, share, pray, and discern what the best structures and forms of collaboration
are to create a sustainable, vibrant and vital Catholic presence in our area.
Renewal always begins within our own hearts. As we open our hearts to the renewal process, we will pray the special
Prayer for Renewal (on next page) throughout the upcoming months. I invite you to reflect upon each line of this
prayer slowly and deliberately. Thousands of people across our Archdiocese and beyond are praying these words on
behalf of our local Church. Allow this to become your prayer, as well.
Please reach out with any questions and feel free to visit RenewMyChurch.org to learn more about the vision for
renewal in the Archdiocese of Chicago.

Fr Jim Ϯ
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A Prayer For “Renew My Church”
Lord Jesus, you speak to us today,
as you spoke to holy men and women
who have gone before us.
In every age and in our own time,
you call to us and say: Renew My Church.
Pour out the gift of your Holy Spirit upon us,
and so enable us
to hear you clearly
to listen to each other attentively
to imagine our future boldly
to discern your direction wisely
to persevere in your holy will courageously
to stay together in charity
to surrender our own plans readily
to embrace the greater good
to hand on your gifts to future generations.
May we remain in the holy company of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, the apostles, and all the saints.
May their example and presence
inspire us with patient confidence
in the work of your grace.
We ask this of you who live and reign
with the Father in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God,
forever and ever. Amen

Slowest Night Since Last Fall at St. Eulalia
Tuesday, June 29 saw a steady stream of people visiting the food pantry at the
Quinn Center at St. Eulalia. Sixty four families (280 people) picked up bagged
meals and groceries.

QUINN CENTER
OF SAINT EULALIA

Moving into July, the food pantry staff are wondering what the impact of the Child Tax Credit checks will be moving
forward. As always, we and they will adjust plans in accordance with the current level of need. And, as always, your
continued support is sincerely appreciated.

July 12

Saint Snippets

Queen of Hearts 50/50 Raffle
Pot as of 07/6/2021
$18,750.00

Tickets are $5.00 each or 5/$20.00
Tickets are available after weekend Masses in the
vestibule, at the Parish Office
during business hours and at
Bije’s until the drawing.
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Readings for the Week

Monday, July 12, 2021
7:30 AM
Divine Savior Parishioners

Monday:

Exodus 1:8-14, 22
Matthew 10:34-11:1

Tuesday, July 13, 2021
7:30 AM
Divine Savior Parishioners

Tuesday:

Exodus 2:1-15a
Matthew 11:20-24

Wednesday, July 14, 2021
Martha Wrobel

Wednesday: Exodus 3:1-6, 9-12
Matthew 11:25-27

Thursday, July 15, 2021
7: 30 AM
Divine Savior Parishioners

Thursday:

Exodus 3:13-20
Matthew 11:28-30

Friday, July 16, 2021
7:30 AM
Divine Savior Parishioners

Friday:

Exodus 11:10—12:14
Matthew 12:1-8

Saturday:

Exodus 12:37-42
Matthew 12:14-21

Sunday:

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Jeremiah 23:1-6
Ephesians 2:13-18
Mark 6:30-34

Saturday, July 17, 2021
Vigil: 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 PM
Alex Chiu
Intentions of the Intercessory Prayer Group
Sunday, July 18, 2021
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 AM
Jerry & Donna Bruss
Antonio DiBrita
Margaret Keane
Frank Koziara
Koziara Family
Biagio & Carmela Minelli
Frances Nimietz
Leonard Stancy
Fr. Fred Tomzik

Bulletin Advertisers

Liturgical Ministry Schedule for
July 17/18
Presider

Lector

Eucharistic
Minister

4:00 PM

Fr. Beath

C. Smits

D. Sulimowski

9:00 AM

Fr. Holbrook

S. Kumiega

D. Ellsworth

Did you know that our bulletin is completely
subsidized by our advertisers? Please be sure to
thank them by utilizing their products or services.
If you would like to advertise or know someone
who is interested, please contact J.S. Paluch
Company at 1-800-566-6170.
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Mission Statement of The Catholic Community of Divine Savior
We are a faith community that seeks the fullest relationship with Jesus, by our communion with each other, through
the Eucharist, Sacraments, Prayer, and Service.

This Week

Pastoral Staff
Administrator
Associate Pastor

Rev. James F. Blazek
Rev. James D. Beath

Director of Faith Formation/Business Manager
Ms. Mary E. Coban
Assisting Priests
Rev. William Holbrook

Rev. Michael Madigan

Music Director

Mrs. Mary Herman

Coordinator of Adult Formation

Mr. Frank Lizak

7740 W. Montrose Avenue Norridge, IL 60706
(708) 456-9000
Fax: (708) 456-7838
E-mail: dsavior@aol.com
Website: www.divinesaviornorridge.org

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday: 4:00 PM
Sunday: 9:00 AM
WEEKDAY LITURGIES
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday: 7:30 AM
Wednesday Communion Service: 7:30 AM
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Upon request, please call the Parish Office.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
One Sunday a Month. Please call the rectory.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Please call the rectory.

Divine Savior Sunday Mass can be viewed at
www.divinesaviornorridge.org. Click on Sunday Mass
or follow us and view on our Facebook page
Holy Name Cathedral Mass
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM on ABC7
Mercy Home Mass
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM on WGN Chicago or
mercyhome.org/sunday-mass
Daily Mass at 10:00 AM from St. James Chapel
https://radiotv.archchicago.org/television/broadcastmasses
Smartphone users stay connected with us:
Divine Savior
Facebook
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